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SCHUYLER'S' CHICORY HILL

Enterprise Gets a Good SendofF at tlio-

Partners' Mnsa Meeting1 ,

PROPOSES A SEVENTY-FIVE TON PLANT

Drlmlc AnmnK Me" WIio Ilnvr lltul-
wllli Ihr limit.Hn.. .

mi Iviirly , rrncllcn !

KCNIllt.

1 , Ncb.f Tob. 14. (Special. ) Tha
mass meeting at Hie court house- Saturday
afternoon to consider the mntler of Incor-

porating
¬

a chicory company was surprisingly
well attended , moro than 160 being present ,

and the matter being thoroughly dhcusscd
and particularly explained by those who have
liad practical experience In the cultivation of

the product. W. A. Hngtic of Duller county ,

Just across the river from here , who Is

especially Interested In the location of a fac-

tory
¬

at this point , because of Its nearness to

him , was present and detailed his experience
with ten acres of chicory wised last year ,

which netted htm about 41.50 per aero. W.-

U.

.

. Cox of the same vicinity cultivated flvo

acres at an cxponsu of $30 per aero , netting
therefrom a llttlo moro per aero than did Mr-

.Hague.
.

. Neither of the gentlemen named had
had previous experience with chicory , so feel
that they can Improve In matter ol culti-
vation

¬

BO that the expense will undergo ma-

terial
¬

reduction.
Although the attendance was large, there

was a decided Indifference manifest when a-

dcslro for a knowledge of how many
would subscribe for stock was cxi-
prcsecd , the scntlmrut that farmers
are slow to perceive what Is of
unquestionable mutual benefit showing Itsulf-
to be well founded. About IHty by rising vote
expressed a deslro to sea the Incorporation of
the association consummated ; twenty-five ex-

pressed
¬

that they would take stock , paying
for same In cash or In chicory roots or beets ,

basing their expressions mainly upon the
supposition that shares would bo $100 each ,

payable fi per cent down aud $1 per month
subsequently.

Those who spoke In the Interest of the In-

dustry
¬

were : 0. Nelson , P. J. KverlttV. .

I. Allen , G. F. Drown and J. 1' . McCullough.-
A

.

committee of seven , consisting of J. 1-

J.McCullough
.

, 0. Nelson. W. AV. llarnes , Sim
Green , John C. Van Ilousen , J. S. Johnson
and I J. Kverltt , was appointed lo solicit
subscriptions for stock and draft articles of-

Incorporation. . The committee will meet Mon-
day

¬

, and will report Its doings at a mass
meeting to bo hold Saturday , February 20 , at-

1'enco's hall-
.It

.
begins to look much as though Schuyler

will have a seventy-five ton per day chicory
factory lu operation before the close of 1S97.

OUT OF WITH

CiiMler County People DlKKiintiMl rvlth-
he( Juilli-lal CoiiprroNNinaii.-

UIIOKEN
.

110W. Neb. , Feb. 14. (Special. )

Judge Greene failed to put In an appear-
ance

¬

yesterday to hold an adjourned term of-

court. . Several of the lawyers , aa well ns
soul o of tha litigants , are feeling sore over
hla failure to come. It was the second ad-

Journmcnt In which he has failed. Some of
the cases that were tried before him and
which ho was to decide at this turm will In
the event of his resignation have to be tried
over. Some of bis partisans hero are very
bitter against him on account of the spree
he got on hero , when he was holding court ,

and olnco lie has failed to come back and
flnlsli up the work lie began they declare
they will never support him for congrcos-
again. . The leaders are awaiting anxiously
for his resignation to be accepted. They
are a unit hero for Sullivan to bo appointed
his successor. If Oldham of Kearney
should receive the appointment they declare
vengeance against the powers that be-

.As
.

Judge Greene lhas set February 1C for
convening court at Loup City It will require
quick work upon the part of the- governor
It ho succeeds tn appointing Judge Greene'a
successor In time for him to convene court
on the 16th. It la currently reported that
his resignation has gone In with the request
that It take effect Monday , February 1G.

Senator Deal came home Friday night to
spend Sunday with his family.

John McLaren of Sargent , the oldest cltl
zen In the county , was burled yesterday.-
Ho

.
was 94 years old and had lived In the

county thirteen years.
The Methodist Episcopal church at this

place has been enjoying qulic a revival the
past month and It Is still In progress. About
seventy have united with the church. Rev.
W. H , D. Hornaday , pastor , la conducting
the meetings.

The republicans have decided to put a city
ticket In the field this spring. A primary
has been called for March 1 to nominate a
city ticket.

There are a number ot applicants for the
Drokeu Bow postolHco who are anxiously
waiting for the tlmo to roll around when
their applications will have the consideration
of Senator Thurston. Ttio candidates
are : L. II. Jewctt. former cashier of the
First National bank ; Btl Hoyco , ex-deputy
land commissioner under II. .C. Hussell ; F.
II. Young , superintendent ot the city water-
works ; . M. Amsbcrry , editor of the Re-
publican

¬

; George Palmer , saloon keeper , and
H. B. GIols , dry goods clerk. There may
bo others. Bach of tlio candidates has some
following nnd It In very uncertain who will
bo the lucky candidate ,

A very largo percentage ot the people of
this lorallly are In favor of a liberal ap ¬

propriation for the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
position

¬

nt Omaha. Tliey feel that unless
our own legislature makes a liberal appro-
priation

¬

other states cannot bo expected
to do much. It Is generally believed that a
successful exposition will result In good
for the whole state.-

I

.

In .llovlni ; Out.
COLUMBUS , Nub. , Feb. 11. (Special. )

The springlike weather of tlio past few
days lias broken up the ice In the Loup and
Platte rivers and It Is commencing to go-
out. . Tlio Loup , which la generally a dan-
gerous

¬

stream nt thla time , Is very modest
this year , and there IH no Immediate trouble
In sight. The railroads are , however , on
the watch and are prepared to break up the
Ice with dynamite In case of a gorge-

.filitlierliiu
.

; la tin : Corn.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Feb. II. ( Special. )

Columbus still continues to bo a lively
market for corn , Nebrueka'H chief product.-
C.

.
. II. Sheldon , Foster & Smith , Gray & Son

and the Columbus Milling company are In
the market strong , and are building now
cribs each weak. Several other nu-rclmnta
are pinning their faith to King Corn , andare paying about 2 cents above the cash mar-

Every thought )

word nml action
tukos vitality
from the blood ; every nerve , muscle ,
bono , organ niul tissue (k-jioiuls on the
blooil for its quality and condition.

Therefore ptiro
blood Is absolutely
necessary to rhjht
living ami healthy

bodies. Hood's Sarsaparlllais thcgrcut
blood purifier and tlio best Spring
Medicine. Therefore it is tha great
euro for scrofula , salt rheum , humors ,
sores , rheumatism , catarrh , etc. ; the
great norvino , strength builder , appe-
tizer

¬

, stomach tonio and regula-

tor.SorsaparilSa

.

by oil;druggist * . $1 ,
els lor f 5. rrejiarcil only by 01. Hood & Co. ,
Lowell , JIuss. Get Hood's and only Hood'-

s.Hood'8

.

Pills Ukcuktentluutraltl Jge tloa.

kct , when taken In trade or on ncccnmt.-
T.

.

. n. Ilonl , a Chleapj c.ipltnl'st' , la buying
nt St. Edward , nelRrmh , Honne. Monroe , Dun-
Can

-

and Silver Creak ami ((9 advertising for
a million liuahcls. Those town * arc nil on
KID Union Pacific 'anil nearly all on the
branches out of this city. It will nnko

hum when It Is ntarted to niarkiU-

KXIIIMIT OP HIiKCTIltUAIi SCIH.VCH-

.VdiiiliTfiil

.

liivcnlliiiiN tn lie Slionii In
I.Infill n Monilii.v Kvi'tllnw.

LINCOLN , Feb. H , (Special. ) The an-

nual
¬

electrical exhibit , designed to show
to the public the later advances of electrical
science , especially those related to the use
of power and which are likely to be of value
In the upbuilding of the Industries or this
state , will bo open tomorrow night from
7 to 10 o'clock.

An elaborate program has been prepared
showing tha latest and most Important ad-

vanccs
-

In electric science , as well as the
equipment of. the university department.-
H

.
will also be apparent that the students

this year ns never before are working at
a dlsadrantagc , and lu this exhibit , as In
their dally work , feel the need of more
room and facilities ,

For the outdoor part there will be on
the tower of university hall a powerful
searchlight , while on the front of the build-
ing

¬

an Immense electric sign will flash
forth various Inscriptions.

Proceeding to the armory , where most of
the attractions will be located , the visitor
will bo shown first the electric fur-
nace.

-
. In which almost any known sub-

stance
-

will melt ; then'' the water pall forge ,

In which Iron Is heated red hot by piling-
Ing

-
It Into water. Here tha electric welder

will bo In operation , and ncctyleno gas will
bo made , and Its use as an Illumlnants-
hown. .

An electric flag will present a novel Idea
In decoration , and a powerful magnet lift-
Ing

-
two nnd a half tons will demonstrate

n very practical and useful apparatus. De-
sides nil melons designs ot dynamos nnd
motors , a working model of a steam en-

glno
-

running a dynamo will be shown. The
alternating current experiments will pro-
duce

-
startling effects that seem Impossible

and make ono wonder what can electricity
not do-

.From
.

hero the visitor will go to the
electrical laboratory , where the numerous
engines and dynamos arc , which produce
the power for the exhibit. Here also will
be conducted some experiments originated
by Ttala , Including those with his Induction
motor nnd rotary transformer , something
entirely new and very Interesting.

The exhibit will be free , and the public
is cordially Invited , The following Is the
order of exhibits In the armory :

Elpctrlc-ul funiuce : D.V. . lluwltsworth ,

Charles True-
.Acetylene

.

gas : Edward A Hesaey.
Cyanide prur"ss Cor extracting gold : C.-

C.
.

. Grlirvd. 13. H. Snwyi-r. A. L. HciiKlnml.
Alternating c-urrr-nt experiments : It. W-

.Doiilmivn.
.

. 1. A. Savlllr.
Electric welding : II. H. Noyes. A. A-

.Miller.
.

.

Electro mngnct (weight thirty-three
pounds , lifting cnpnclty two and onehalf-
tnns ) : A W. Savllle , I' . A. MOMO.

Water forge : Charles Anderson , Hey
Ktono.

Dynamo nnd motor designs.
Model of electric transmission plnnt : 7. .

E. Crook , D. C. Hall.
Model of electric lighting plnnt : II. S.

Evans , W. O. ICInton.
Vacuum tube lig-htlng : William Green ,

S. Corby-
.Bloctrie

.

llasr : 13. 15. Sawyer , Edward A-
.Ucssuy

.

, D. C. IInil.-

In
.

the Electrical building , entering at the
south 'Icor , will be found :

I-'orqo shop , wood shop-
.Teala

.

experiments : Jj. J. Uelnap , Induc-
tion

¬

motor : M. A. Hyde , three-phase
tary transformer.-

Eiiirlnu
.

No. 1 , Glddlngs , 100-horse power ,

Nos. 1 , 2 , 3 and I.
Engine No. 2 , Atlas , 23-hore power ,

drives dynamo No. 9.
Engine No. 3 , New York saCnty , experi-

mental
¬

engine.
Dynamo No. 1 , Edison , lli-k. w. , furnishes

current for sign nnd water pull forge.
Dynamo No. 1 , Kdlson , IS-k. w. , furnishes

current for lighting buildings
Dynamo No , 3 , WeHtlnghousc. 30lr. w. ,

furnishes current for ling , welder , search ¬

light and Induction experiments.
Dynamo N. 4 , Thomson-riouslon , 12Vik.-

w
.

, . furnishes current for arc lights.
Dynamo No. 6 , Donaldson JlcUac- , experi-

mental
¬

machine.
Dynamo No. 7. Wood , 12.k. . w. , experi-

mental
¬

arc machine.-
Dynamp

.
No. 9. General oloctrlc ,

w. . furnishes power for ventilating library
luilhllnp and chemicallaboratory? , and shortrailway motors , ' ,

Short , railway motorrf mounted on testing
fmme.

Search light : C. E. Frltts , William Mcl-
ford.

-
.

Electric sign : H. E. Reagan , C. W.
Weeks.

The officers of the society are : C. C-

.GrlRga
.

, president ; II. E. Heagan , vlco presi-
dent

¬

; P. L. Meyer , recording secretary ; C.-

A.
.

. Trus , corrcsjxmdlng secretary ; M. A.
Hyde , treasurer ; 1C C. Randall , director ot
the exhibit.

SOCIAL NOTES FIIO31 SCHUYI.KH.

A. II. Dyer of Prvinoiit TnIkH on-
Olilfiiry mill Chli-ory Culliiro.-

SCIIUYLER
.

, Feb. 14. (Special. ) Willis
Bradford was up from Fremont this week ,

where ho was hurt by a fall , seriously Injur-
ing

¬

his spine. Later he went to Omaha to bo
examined at a hospital.-

Mrs.
.

. Theodore Coirs , Mrs. Edmunds , II. . II.
Woods , W. A. Smith and J. W. Shultz went
to Hustings this week as delegates to the
Woman's HeNef corps and Grand Army of
the Republic conventions.-

D.
.

. N. McCord of Des Molnea , owner of the
Fogg house of this place , l.s In the city to
sell his property or re-lease It , the lease of
the present occupant , J. L. Klnney , expiring
soon.Hod Woods , who has been In Chicago dur ¬

ing the last two years , accompanied his
mother homo. She had been visiting ln Chi-
cago

¬

for a short tlmo. He will remain here.
At the last meeting of the Iluslncss Men's

fraternity a committee was appointed to so ¬

licit funds to redeem the fair grounds ,
against which stands a judgment ) for 1700.

John Matheson of Creston , Neb. , spent a
portion of the week hero visiting his slater ,
Mrs. L. E , lllrken.

Call lias been made by Commander C.
0. Bradford of I'hll Sheridan post to members
of the pout and of the relief corps to attend
special services February 2 , at the Methodist
church , Invitation having been extended by
the pjL'tor , J. W. Jennings.-

A.
.

. II. Dyer of Fremont , architect and
builder , wan before the Business Men's
Fraternity Wednesday night and talked to
them about chicory , Ita manufacture and the
cost of a factory , stating that one of auLlclcnt
capacity to handle seventy-five tons per day
can bo built for Jlli.OOO.

Henry L. Brlggs of Olds , Alberta , nrltlabgovernment Immigration agent , la hero to
remain three months to solicit candidates
for removal from here. Remembrances of
experiences of many who went to that land
of long , cold winters nnd short , cool Bum-
inera

-
several years since , will not bo con-

duclvo
-

to his business ,

At the homo of John Klcholz occurred themarriage of Vnomas Jacobssn of Cherokee ,
la. , and Louise Miller. The same1 afternoon
they loft for Cherokee , where Mr. Ja'cobsen
Is In mercantile ) business ,

I ( | TI Ciiiiiiiy'M Criminal Culeniliir.
PIERCE , Neb. , Fob , 1 ! . ( Special. ) Di-

strict
¬

court will convene In Pierce on Tues-
day

¬

with about 100 cases on the docket. A
number of Interesting oases will como up
at this term , among them being the trial
of Low Davidson , who Ik now In Jail on the
charge of criminal assault on Ida Huwaldt ,
n young girl. Dnvldenn committed the of-
fense

-
u year ago , but It was not until three

or four mouths afterward that the girl re ¬
lated tun fctory to her parent * , Davidson
In the meantime ) , evaded Ihu offlcors. Sev-
eral

¬

days ago , however. Sheriff Hass learned
of Davidson's whereabouts , and after a thrco-
days' hunt found him In the north part of
the state.

Frank flraugliman , another Inmate of the
cooler , will also tell the jury about his ex-
perience

¬

with a shotgun , bo having emptied
one of the barrels Into Ernett Jtosburg and
two other men iVurlua a quarrel early In the
winter.

Upon no 1'olltlex ,

FAItNAM , Neb. . Feb. 14. ( Special. ) The
effort to Induce the leading nopuIUts here-
to bleu a petition to tun legislature to pass
au appropriation bill for tbc exposition Is
likely to result in a failure , though urged
strongly by tha better clues of tha busi-
ness

¬

men In tills community. The only
reason given wai that the populist party
may not bo In power In two years , and
then this matter ot an appropriation would
bo raked up and flung at them. It would
seem that the populist * regard H as e. po ¬

litical question Instead of an Inralculabla
benefit to the entire trnnjmlsslsslppl dla-
trlct

-
, which , In reality , | t la and will be ,

InvHe Dr. Cnllyrr of MV Yortt.
LINCOLN , Feb. 1 1. (Special. ) Members

of Phi IlDta Kappa have received A letter
from the former chancellor , J nines II , Cani
field , In which he expresses bis regret at
not being able to accept the Invitation to

! deliver the oration for this society during
commencement week. His presence la re-
quired

-

at his own Institution to deliver a
baccalaureate sermon , and he has to bo
In Chicago the next day. Rev. Dr. Collyer-
of New York has now been Invited to de-
liver

-
tlio oration , but word baa not been

received from him yet relative to his accept-
ance

¬

of the Invitation.
'

The chapel of the university was com-
fortably

¬

filled yesterday morning , because
J
i

It was known that the names ot those who
wcro elected to Phi Ucta Kappa would bo
announced. The following are the fortunate
ones of the senior class who were chosen :

Carl A. Hcsssy. It. A. TSmcrson. A. S , John ¬

son. F. S. Phllbrlck , II. Nclnhels and Nelllo
King Brlggs. The remaining selections

|

will not be announced till May-

.Kiirincrn

.

Af < tr How Tlilcven.
PIERCE , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) Frank

Tate and I ) . Hrown been accused of-

Htcallng hogs out In their neighborhood , so"-

jj the formers say, and a committee of aboul
I twenty-five farmers proceeded to tha Ta'e

residence Friday night to apply tar and
feathers to the offenders , but both men
wcro gone. The farmers say that stock oi-

I
'
I various kinds has been missing of late and

now they have spotted the culprltB. If Talc
| and Brown show up they will receive rough
treatment at the hands of the farmers
Brown was connected with a robbery
Randolph last year nnd la quite prominent
In tough deals In this town.-

Mr.s.

.

. Wnrrlnutoii Injiirpil.
MASON CITY. Neb. , Feb. 14. ( Spcclal.-

Mrs.
. )-

. Warrlngton , wife ot the editor of the
Transcript , was very aorlously Injured Frldaj
afternoon , by being thrown from a cart
drawn by a. runaway hor. e. Mrs. War
rliiRton visited her niece's school , eight miles
south of this place , and on her way homo thi-
hnrso she was driving became unmanageabli
and ran away. She was thrown out , strlk-
Ing on her head and shoulders. Frank Mil-
ler

¬

, who saw the accident , went to ho-

assistance. . She was found to ba badly hurt
Otiii- Comity Olil KcttlerM.

NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. It. (Special. )

The officers and executive committee of tha
Old Settlers' association of Otoe county held
a mooting yesterday and completed arrange-
ments

¬

for their annual picnic , which wll"-

be held Jims 15 at Morton park , In this
city. A number of committees were ap-

pointed
¬

with full authority to arrange for
speakers , music , amusements , etc. Judge
B. S. Ramsey has been Invited to dellvci
the principal address-

.iiilTnIi

.

> County "ml ""' Kxiio.-
KRARNEY

.

, Neb. , Feb. 4. (Special. ) At a
meeting of the Buffalo County Farmers
alliance jcrterday a resolution was adoptee
censuring the World-Herald for crltlc'oins
the conduct of members of the leglala-
ture who are opposed to the nppropriatloi
for the Traiiamlsslsslppl Exposition ; setting
forth that $20,000 only should be so appro-
prlated and Its expenditure should be amply
safeguarded ; and endorsing the attitude o-

Messrs. . Oaylord and Hlle , representatives. , Ii
the matter.

liny to ItiilTiilo. .
VERMILLIO.V , S. D. , Feb. H. (Special. )

Clay county hay Is commanding the top
prlco In the market In the east. The first of
the week Dr. F. N. B'lrdick , a practicing
physician of this city , shipped five carloads
of hay to Buffalo , N. Y. , where It mot will
a ready market. A larger amount of hay was
put up last year than usual , the secson
having been an especially good one for the
crop.

I'latlo County MuriKtiKc Hi-onril.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Feb. 14. ( Special. )

Following Is the mortgage indebtedness of
Platte county for the* month of February
1S97 : Forty farm mortgages filed , $30 144.7-
2fortyeight released , 27817.77 ; eight town
and city mortgages filed , 10800.88 ; five re-

leased
¬

, 2GD5.3S ; chattel mortgages filed ,
eighty-one. 30506.59 ; thirty-three 'released ,

. ' '730780. -
(

VwH .Voles.
The B. & M. Is rebuilding1 Its stockyards

at RIverton.
The St. Edward creamery will start up

again March 1-

.Arrangements
.

have been made to start up
the Hampton creamery.

The people of Verdon will have a circle
wolf hunt February 17-

.J.

.

. II. I'opo of Merrlck county bad flvo fine
horses burned In his stable recently.

Peter Magmison of Oakland , 72 years of
age , was killed by falling from a load of-
hay. .

Three Arapahco bcyaero arrested and fined
for stealing ammunition from one of the local
stores.

The machinery for a co-operative cream-
ery

¬

has arrived at Seward and Is being put
In place.-

L.

.

. J. Harris baa started a monthly Journal
at Ord , devoted to the real estate Intorcytv-
of Nebraska.

The Butler County Republican la the name
ot a paper at David City. This makes the
fourth paper In that place.

The barn of Mr. Rosetska , two mllea west
of Colon , burned last Friday night. Loss
about $400 ; no Insurance.

Four thousand sheep from Washington
liuvo been unloaded at Ashland to bo fat-
tened

¬

on Nebraska corn.
The Knox County Fair aajoclatlon an-

nounces
¬

It is now ready to pay off the pre-
miums awarded last fall.-

A
.

foot race at North Bend between a-

Schuyler and a Scrlbner man was the me-
dium

¬

for skinning a large number of suck ¬

ers.D.
. T. Thclsscn of Springfield was thrown

from his wagon by n runaway team and
seriously Injured , being unconscious when
picked up.-

J.

.
. II. ToJd , who Is beln.g Investigated by

the Washington legislature on the charge
of bribery, was formerly a resident of Nuck-
olla county.

Two young boys at South Auburn named
Cornell and Matthlcson took a notion to go-

to Denver , but a telegram from their par-
ents

¬

headed them off at Johnson.
Last Tuesday while on tlio way to Ord

the locomotive of the Union Pacific train
broke looaa from the train nnd ran to Ord , a
distance of seven mlles before It missed the
train.-

Mrs.
.

. Maclcay , wife of the late superin-
tendent

¬

of the Norfolk asylum , 1ms brought
suit for divorce , alleging adultery and nam-
ing

¬

ono of the former employee of the asy ¬

lum as corespondent.-
Crctna

.

Is having a hard tlmo keeping
a shoemaker , four different ones having
skipped out without notifying friends or
creditors , and now the llfth one , Dennis
Culleu , has suddenly and unceremoniously
departed.

The old soldier at Bcllevuo who had his
feet frozen during the recent cold snap Is
still conllned to his bed and Is under the
doctor's care. Ills feet are still In a had
condition and unable to bear bis' weight ,

although the physician says amputation will
not bo necessary,

Mln Qelleeplo of Parnell wai recently
called upon to explain tlio mysterious trans-
fer

¬

of a fur overcoat from Schoolcraft's livery
barn to his home. The Jury to whom the
explanation was made decided that the coat
was worth $10 and that the mysterious trans-
fer

¬

wee a misdemeanor In tlio eyes of the
law.

George Perkins and Miss Neva Carmen-
of Seward county stole away and were mar-
ried

¬

against the wishes of the girl's par-
ents

¬

, When the couple returned to the
brldo's ffome to make It up with the old
folks the latter promptly locked the bride
In the house and chased her husband. At
last accounts the latter was still hopeful
of securing possession ot his wife.

Deputy Sheriff Ed McConaughcy of Hamil-
ton

¬

county U supposed to bo lu the reform
school at Kearney. Ho attempted to take
the Fritz boy there the other day , but It
seems the boy turned the tables on Mm ,
and when the papers came back they were a
certified to In proper manner , and detailed
that Quy Fritz had turned over to the proper
authorities at Kearney one Ed McCoilaughey 'Incorrigible.

For hoarseness , sore throat and cough ,

ake Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup , the b-

lor affections of the tbroat aud chest.

I

i

Soutu'Omaha News

| The blluHiarldlnRfor a municipal court In-

cities havlnKiffa population of over 10,000

'
and les. than'23,000 , which was picparcd by-

local attorneys , was given to Rjprcseutatlvo-
ii
| Curtis yo jj.j( ; y, nnd will bo Introduced In
! the legislature this week. The two Justice *

of the pfaco and the police judge arc Inclined
to oppose the bill , bill those Interested assert

|

,
that the ttpptntltlon of the three pcraoim-
mcntlonediwlll.not count for much.

According tactile bill , the proposed court
shall bo a court ot record and shall have
exclusive original jurisdiction to try an

I determine all actions for the violation o-

jj city ordinances and all the jurisdiction con
I ferrcd upon police courts oy the laws of tli
I state. Further , the court shall have juris
j
1 diction co-eXtcnslvo and concurrent with Jua-

tlccj of the pMce In fictions , civil or crlmlna-
as now , or'may be. hereinafter provided b-

law. .
The officers of this court shall consist ot

Judge , clerk and reporter. The Judge at th-

tlmo of his election must have attained th
ago of 28 years , and must bo a practicing at-
tofney , In ROCK! standing u tha bar of th
district court , A salary ot $1,500 a yea
shall bo paid the judge , while the cbrk wll
get $900 a year , which shall be paid month !

from the city treasury. Each city , wher-
Kttcli courts nro established , shall provide
suitable place for the transaction ot th-

buslnera of the court. All fcca ccllectml b
the court shall be turned over to the clt
treasurer , who shall keep such fees In
separate fund.

Tile Judgments , orders and procoisps of thl
court shall be enforced In 'the same mannc-
as In the district court , and all judgment
rendered shall become Hens upon real estat-
by filing transcripts wltli the clerk ot th
district court , and may bo transferred to an
county In the- state In the same manner a
transcripts from justice courts. The bll
provides for jurors In 'all cases where a jur
trial Is demanded , tha city clerk to furnls
the couVt with the names or.d addresses of al
voters to bo used In drawing juries. Juror
arc to be pa hi $1 a day , and D cents per mil
for every mils necessarily traveled , thea
Items to be taxed as costs In the case. Sue
court Is'to have and use ai seal , which shal
contain the words "Superior1 Court" and th
name of the city , county and state. Th-
Jmlgo onil the clerk will be required to glv
bonds In the sum ct $5,000 , which bonds mils
bo approved by the mayor and city council. '

Should the bill' become a law , as the attor-
neys here , who are backing It , think It will ,

great deal of the Justice court practice wll-
be done away with. Tli 3 proposed cour
will bo self-sustaining , so It Is claimed , be-

sides turning over to the city treasurer quit
a sum each month-

.Vlmliut

.

In IliuiKi-roiiH Ciinilltloii.
The heavy -Iron and concrete piers at th

cast end ot the Q street viaduct are In
dangerous condition and show elgns of glvln-
away. . City Engineer Heal discovered tli
condition cf the piers a few days ago an
made a thorough examination. Ho foum
that four of the six piers were cracked , on
very badly , two dangovously , while th
other showed .signs of weakening. Dcfec
live material used In fho construction of th
piers Is the, cause. The contract called fo-

ilio bpsl Alnicrlcan cement to be placed In-

side the Iran tubes. Had good cement been
used It would have hardened auJ been a
solid as arock today. Poor malarial wa
used and What' wnu put in was not thor-
oughly mixed so that the weight of th-

itructuro- falls , principally upon tlw Iron
tubes. These hjive cracked and a portion o
the cement has run out.

Some time ago at the suggestion of t'-
heng'ncer' tbo council ordered heavy 'band-
of Iroa placed around the plera to strengthei
them ay much as possible. This did llttli-
or no good1 as the cracks continued to In-

crease In ?4zo and uow show that the con-
crete Is In 'bad ahape. One of the plero I

considerably out f plumb now and something
will bavc to be done before long or an ac-
cldent may'' happen.-

At
.

the request of Engineer Beal one o
the civil engineers of the Union Pacific ays
tern came down. Saturday afternoon and in-

ypccjoil tbe'vlailujt'nncT'pltrs : Hiadk
not hesitate.' in saying, that the viaduct was
In a , .l "way and oagsosUd Immediate re-

palra. . It Is thought that the running o
street cars over the viaduct has assisted ma-
terially

¬

in breaking-up the cehient and wlJen-
Ing the cracks la'the Iron, cylinders. Ever
since the spring of 1S ! 3 these piers have
been gradually giving away. The engineer
estimates fjat It will cast In the nelghborhooi-
of $2,000 to build new plans.-

AVI

.

11 ICccj ) Hi - I'll vcnioill In Hi'pnlr.
Last summer the atphalt pavement on-

Twentyfourth street , from A to Q street
was repaired ''by agents of the California Pe-

troleum
¬

and Asphalt company without cost
ID the clky , and It was thought that no more
repairs would be needed during the life of
the guaranty given by the company. Within
the past few weeks several bad holes have
appeared tn the pavement on the west sldo-
of the street , between A and J streets , which
will have to bo repaired as soon as the
weather Is warm enough.

The guaranty for a part of the pavement
has expired , but that for the part completed
last will not expire until September 1 , 1S9S.
Officials of the company were anxious to
average the tlmo when making out a guaran-
ty

¬

, asserting that they were In no manner
liable for the delay In completing the work.
Owing to objections raised by some.of the
councilman the company waa not allowed to
average the time of the guaranty. However ,

In order to chow the city officials that they
nro gooJ fellows the ofllcers of the company
have agreed to keep the whole pavement In
good repair until the guaranty on the por-
tion

¬

laid laat expires , something like a year
and a half hcnco.

This will mean a saving of several hundred
dollars to the- taxpayers , for It h expensive
work repairing asphalt pavement. The agree-
ment

¬

to keep the whole street in repair until
the last guaranty runs out was only reached
recently , nnd will bs go il news to tbo prop-
erty

¬

owners Interested.-

HIilH

.

for 1'iiliif IIIK VliuliiulM.
Bids for the painting of the two viaducts

are now being received by the city clerk.-

It
.

Is estimated that the coat of the work will
como pretty close to $2,150 , A great deal of
space Is to bo covered , and the scraping off
of the rust will bo as big a job as the paint ¬

ing. The Q street viaduct Is 812 feet long
while the L street structure Is 1,450 feet
long. Councilman Schultz Is In'' favor of
protecting the heavy wooden beams on the
viaducts with strips of galvanized Iron , the
saino us the Sixteenth street viaduct In
Omaha la protected. He thinks that If the
wood work Is covered with sheeting and then
painted It will last much longer , the sliect-
Ing

-
proventliiB water from lodging at the

joints and soaking Jn , thus rotting the wood.-
Mr.

.
. Shultz Intends bringing the matter to

the attentionof the council at | ta next meet ¬

ing. It Is UipiiKlit that the work of cover-
Ing

-
the pr'i clpaj' timbers with galvanized

Iron can bo dunir for about $50 , and If this
Is EO the engineer considers that It will bo
money well spcntt

' St. Vulfiitlni ! Party.-
A

.

St. Valentino's1 party In tbo form of a-

"Floral Love Tale" was given by Mr. and
Mrs. W. 1) . "Vhnltint Saturday night. Each
? uest was prpvAfe'd with a list of twenty-
'our

-
nuestlons.'tho answers to which were

the names of 'fld. fcfa , and when correctly sot
down told the'stery of a country maiden love
affair , The aliswertng of the questions pro-
vided

¬

amuienJt'htHifor fully an hour , after
which there NyasTVnuslc and refreshments.
Mrs. J. II , Yfii'rJusen' won the first prize ,
laving anawewUvall of the questions cor-

rectly
¬

, wlilltKUck Cuddlngton waa awarded
the booby. Those present were Mpssrs , and
Mesdames F. A. Creasy , J. II. VanDusen , A.
M. Vonsant. . A. W. Smith. J. B. Smiley , J.
E. Ollck. Miss Ethel McMillan , Miss Minnie
Oliver , Miss Lou Erlon , Miss Verne Van-
sant

-
, Oak Creek , Mrs. J. A. Painter , Omaha ,

Hurt E. Wllcox , Zaclo Cuddlngton.

Stock SIilinui'iitM ( or u Wfulc.
Cattle receipts last week numbered 12,101

lead , practically tbo same as the .preceding
week , and nearly double that of the same
week last year , The week's receipts of
hogs foot up 21.C70 head , as against 25,443

week ago. An Increase ot 3COO head Is ,
lowover , shown over tbo eamoweek In 1S90.-
ITio

.
total of sheep for tU .veek was 10,900

lead , which waa an Increase of 2,000 over
ho previous week , and 9,000 larger than the
amo week last year , In another week heavy
blpmcnu of sheep will commence. Owners

of over 200.000 head of lambs now feeding
at Fort Collins , Colo. , have agreed to ship

fo thla market , and the packers will bo pro
pared to take rare ot 2,500 sheep a day.

Mimic City ( loMilp.-
A

.

week ot evangelistic service *? com-

menced
¬

at tha Chrtatlan church lust night.-
A

.

daufihlcr has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.-
D.

.

. J. Farrcll , Twenty-seventh and 1C streets
The cast ) against the Ford boys for the

murder of Harry Oswald will como up In

the district court today.
Gospel meetings will bo held every even-

Ing this week at the United Presbyterian
church , Rev. l'etc Swan officiating.

The trial of Morris Yost , charged with1 re-

sisting
¬

Constable Johnson , Is set for hear-
ing

¬

before Judge ChrUtmann today. '

The quarantine regulations recently Issued
by the Department of Agriculture go Into
effect today ami continue until November45.

The Board of Education Is down for a
special meeting this evening. U Is under-
stood

¬

that the matter of submitting the bovl:

proposition will como up for settlement.
Phil Kearney post and the Women's Re-

lief
¬

corps will glvo n musical and literary
entertainment at Qtand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

hall tills evening. All veterans anil
friends Invited-

.Representative
.

Charles Curtis spsnl Sun-

day
¬

In the city with his family. lie stated
that he thought the legislature would pass
a bill this 'week appropriating $150,000 tor
the TransmLsslsslppl Exposition ,

CAPT. fillillKUT"IliliS KHO.M OM1 AOB.-

II

.

Unit VUHiMl ThlM City , nml "
DniiKlitcr IVPH| nt ICIiironcc.

Captain Alexander Hamilton Gilbert dlcJ-

at Chester , Conn. , on February B , of old
age , btlig 91 years old at tbo time of his
death. The deceased visited In Omaha a

number ot limes In the past. Ha was the
father of Mrs. Helen R. Clark of Flursnc ? .

and tl-e grandfather otValtnr 0. Clark ,

agent for the Dupont Powder company In
this city , and ot A.Vample Clark ot Council
Bluffs.-

Ho
.

waa an ardent militiaman In the oM

days In Connecticut , and It wa- | through his
coni.ectlon with tha old state mtllthi that lie
received his title.

Ills family wrs prominent In New York
state during the closing years ot the last cen-
tury.

¬

. Ills father wag a tanner at Watar-
lown

-

, N. Y. , and went to Chester In 1911.
Later ho removed to Now York City , where
ho died and waa burled with Masonic honor
In St. Paul's churchyard. Henry W. Gil-

bert
¬

, the oldest ot the Hire sons , was a
printer and went to Soutn America. Ho es-

tablished
¬

the first printing office and edited
the first paper In the Argentine Republic.-
He

.

waa also the Inventor of the coinage of
first legal tender money used In that country
and also Introduced imny labor-zavlcg ma-
chines.

¬

. John S. , nnotlur brother , was tin
Inventor and pioneer builder of the system o-
lilry docks now In use In ports of tiic world.

Captain A. H. Gilbert went Into partner-
ship

¬

with hla brother. John S. , In IS 15 , and
for the next twenty years they devoted their
attention to the building of dry docks cnly.
They bull : dry docks ac Ponsacola , Fla. ;

Klttery , Mo. ; Portsmouth. N. H. ; San Fran-
cisco

¬

and other places. The last dock built
by Captain Gilbert was nt Pnla. Austria ,

under the direction of the Archduke Max ¬

imilian , afterward emperor of Mexico. Roy-
alty

¬

made much ot Captain Gilbert during
the two and a, halt years that he was build-
Ing

-

this dork. He retired from business
owing to III health , but his business venturt-s
had been successful and he was accounted a-

m.in of wealth.
When the war broke out ho rendered

valuable assistance to tbo town In fitting
out volunteers. During his long residence
In Chester the town bestowed upon him all
the honors within Its gift. He was sent three
times to represent It ns a republican In the
general assembly , thn last two being In ISM
and 1SS2. and he held at Different times all
of the principal town ofllccs. He retained
bis faculties up to the clay ot his death , his
mind being as clear and active as when in
his prime. He was married October 15 , 1S32 ,

to Miss Nancy Clark of Chatham , and they
had Eoven children , four of whom are now
alive. His wife died in 1SSO.

Funeral of HiiKiniM'r VanVoy.
The funeral of the late W. H. VanNoy ,

who died from Injuries received In the
railroad wreck nt the Twentieth street
crossing In this city last Tuesday afternoon ,

was held from bis late residence , 2122 Pop-
plcton

-
avenue , at 2 o'clock yesterday after¬

noon. The services wore under the cllre-
tlon

-

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers

¬

, of which organization the deceased
wis: a prominent and rcspoctc-d member.
The services were largely attended by the
frli-mls nnd associates ot the deceased.
The iloral offerings were numerous and
very elaborate.-

Guvc

.

an OlllitMIn - Slip.-
A

.

young negro named McCarthy , while
creating a disturbance at the Boyd theater
last pvenlnir , wns taken in. charge by Ofll-
pcr

-

Thomas and by him walked toward
HIP patrol box at the corner of Fifteenth
nnd Farnam streets. Shortly before reach-
Ing

-
the box McCarthy broke awny and ran

down the alley biick of the Paxton hotel.
The olllcer gave chase , but as his wind soon
deserted him be llred a shot after tlio tlcc-
Inif

-
youth , thinking thus to stop him. At

last accounts McCarthy was going yet-

.Kiioi'Iti'il

.

Don-it l y a Motor.
William Spencer , a car washer for the

street railway company , was knocked down
bv a motor at a late hour last nlsht nt j

Nineteenth and Cilinlng streets. The In-

jured
¬

man lives nt { 120 North Eighteenth
street , and ho was Immediately taken to
his homo. Ills foot was-biidly crushed by
the wheels of the car.-

I'KKSO.YAI. . I'AHAfJIlAPIIS.

Frank Femmlns , Creston , la. . Is at the
State.-

J.
.

. J. Gloason , New York City , Is at the
State.-

J.

.

. P. Melr , Rock Island , III. , Is at the
.Mercer.-

R.

.

. F. Kloke , a banker at West Point , Is In
the city.-

R.

.

. C. Dill , Nebraska City , Is registered at
the Sta.'c.-

C.

.

. O. Davis , Vllllsca , la. , Is registered at-

tbo State.-
R.

.

. R. Horth , an attorney at Grand Island ,

Is In the city.
George W. Collman and wife , Lincoln ,

nro at the Barker.-
J.

.

. Gibbon , a merchant at Kearney , Is a
guest of the State.

Louis Heyn , Laramlo , Wyo , , Is visiting
relatives In Omaha.-

E.

.

. E. Wolcott , Sheridan , Wyo. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mercer.
Charles Bellamy and son , Cheyenne , are

stopping In the city.-

G.'C.
.

. Burnoll , with Kid , Fear & Co. , Now
York , is at the Barker.-

J.

.

. E. Doyle , representing the National To-
jocco

-
company , la a Barker guest.

Louis Kf.ufman , a wholesale merchant at
Butte , Mort. , is a visitor In Omaha.-

D.

.

. J. Drebert , a traveling man from
Kansas City , Is stopping at the State.-

A.

.

. II. Crltchlow has gone east on a bust
ness trip which will consume a weak.-

II.
.

. L. Goold , Ogalalla , ono of the regent :

of tha State university , Is in the city.-
J.

.

. R. Manchester , claim adjuster of the
Jnlon Pacific , left last night for the west ,

C. II. Beaumont left last night for Chi-
cago , where ho will visit friends for a short
icrlod-

.Loomls
.

S. Cull , an attorney at Hot
Springs , S. D. , arrived In the city yesterday
evening.-

A.

.

. E. do Rlcqlcs , Denver , one of the most
extensive cfttlu raisers In the west. Is In
the city.-

II.
.

. II. Hake and family are Barker guests.-
Mr.

.

. Hake la proprietor of the Koebler house
at Grand Island-

.Nebraskan
.

at tha hotels : Thomas Carlen ,

O'Neill ; H. C. Hanson , Hastings ; M. E-

.Overturf
.

, Hattlngs , .
Fred E. Hurd of Lincoln , who has been

visiting friends In Omaha for a few days ,
eft for koine last night.

Miss Maud Oakley left last night for her
lomo in Lincoln after a visit of a few days
with her friends In this city.-

J.

.

. W. Nichols , stage manager , and thlrty-
Ight

-
members of tbo Frank Daniels com-

any are quartered at the Barker.-
MUs

.

Leah Firestorm of Columbus O. , who
ias been visiting her sister , Mrs. Herbert
lurtln of this city , left last ulght for Chi-
ago.W.

.

C. May , county clerk of Dawson county,
rrlved In ( be city last night. He Is a dcla-

'ato
-

to tfeu Sons of Veterans encampment
vlilcli meets here this week.
Frank Palmer. II. D , Warner , Louis Casa-

ant , Frances Burkhardt and Eva Palmer ,
oadlng members of thu Frank Daniels Opera
ouipuny , are stopping at tbo Mercer.

AMUSEMENTS.

Omaha theater-goers have been favored ,

and are about to be favored , with an amount
of comic opera during the present season
qulto unusual and altogether pleasing to
that large class which prefers that kind of
entertainments to most others. Many ot
the light opera companies now on the road
have played here slnco the season opened ;

and nearly all the reit will be seen and
heard before It ends. What thu future has
In store cannot be properly -used ns n basis
of comparison. The past hm afforded noth-
ing

¬

moro amusliiK than Frank Daniels , the
llttlo man with the big hind , who knows ho-
Is a wizard well enough without asking ;
nothing more entertaining In Its way than
"Tho Wizard of the Nile ;" nothing better
than Its chums , ccsiumus and scenic In-
vestlturo.-

Mr
.

, Dinlcla' engagement opened last night
at the Crelghton , which was filled with a
largo and enthusiastic audience. If any
doubts were felt as to the success In comic
opera of the little Joker ot "A Hag llaby"
and "Little I'llck , " they were dispelled long
before the curtain fell on the first act. .Mr.
Daniels has not overmuch singing to do not
moro than falls to the average light op ra
comedian but ho does It better than that
useful Individual , having a singing voice of
fair volume and quality. Hut II Is not hla
vocal ability that he chiefly relies upon for
his popularity. Ho has emphatically "a
way with him" which beguiles au audience
In true necromantic stylo. Ills method Is
not greatly changed from the days when ho
nightly convulsed the shrieking thousands
sitting In front of the early Hoyt plays , He
said "Now you and I might as well under-
stand

¬

each other" once last night In a way
which brought up "A Hag Baby" as a
thing of yesterday. And he retains his time-
honored but always effective "business" of
feinting with his leg as it ho would take a
fall out of his companion or antagonist.
Hut the method Is an effective one , and his
use of It shows much that Is qulto com-
mendable

-

wl-en Judged by higher standardsthan that of utility. People are not wont
to consider bU performances analyticallyanyway , but they require of him that hostun make thorn laugh , which ho Is always
able and willing to do.

The principals of the -company are not spe-
cially

¬

strong , either as singers or as actors.
Aside from Louise Hoyce , a vivacious and
shapely woman with a serviceable ms-.tznsoprano , Frances Hurkhardt , a very pretty girl
with very pretty dresses and a. veiy pretty
small voice , and Louis Cas-avant , whose reso-
nant

¬

and well-trained bass Is a pleauuro to
the car , none of thorn require special com ¬

ment. The chorus , on the contrary , Is one
of the best , vocally conslden-'l' , which has
been hoard here this season ; and although the
physically robust young women , who com1-
pnse the feminine contingent thereof , are |
not believed to have caused any decided
furore among the connoisseurs In the from
orchestra rows , at loan thny fulfilled ai
reasonable demands made upon them , cvoi
In this negard. The prevalence ot the
blonde type in this environment Is apt to
Interest Egyptologists , If It is ever brought
to their notice.

The costumes and stage settings of "The
Wizard of the Nllo" are rich nnd elaborate
Last night the lights not most effectIvely managed , and orenestna and voices
were often out of accord. A second per ¬

formance will without doubt remove these
defects. All signs point to an even large !

audleuco tonight , and business will probably
be goid throughout the engagement. Itought to be , for "The Wizard of the Nile"
and Jlr. Daniels are good , very good Indeed
after their kind.

Two good-sized audiences attended theperformances of the Paiges at Boyd's yester
day. At the matinee "Harvest" was re-
peated.

¬

. In the evening "La Belle Marie , "
a society drama in five acts was rendered In-
a manner that won the. approbation of thosepresent. Lillian Paige as the dashing ad-
venturers

¬

Marie , gave good satisfaction , andHarry English as the wronged George Leigh-
ton

-
was good. The specialties nnd movingpictures area pleasing feature ot each pcr-

Cprmance.
-

. Tonight , when the beautiful so-
ciety

¬

drama * "Forgct Me-Not , " will be thedrawing card , , a lady will be admitted free
when accompanied by a paid ticket to theparquet or In the first throe rows of the dresscircle. Two bicycles will be given away ; one
Wednesday evening and one Saturday oven-
Ing.

-
.

John E. Hensbaw. May Ten Broeck and alarge company of well known comedians willopen a three-night engagement at theCrelghton with a matinee Sunday , February
21 , presenting a new version of the everpopular "Nabobs , " entitled "Dodge at theFrench Ball. " which Is promised to be evenmoro entertaining than its predecessor. Tbosuccess of Mr. Hcnabaw as leading comedianw th the "Passing Show" hero last season
will be well remembered. Seats will beilaced on sale Thursday morning.-

"Tho

.

Wizard of the Nilo" will bo the at-
ractlvo

-
bill for the Wednesday matinee athe Crelghtou.-

Dili

.

Too Much rii.George Olondenning1 , a negro porter forFrank Handle , near Fifteenth and Farnamstreets , was arrcHted yesterday for lar-
ceny.

¬
. GPOIKChas boon cleaning out theHtpro mornings , and while HO occupied Is

allowed to have nlno cleaned out the cash2j and 50 cents at a time-

.FOUKCAST

.

OK TODAY'S WKATIIKU-

.Piilr
.

) Varlnlilo Win. IHI l m. , , | .SnMVi-
1'iiKNJIilc in SoutJipant I'orlloii.WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. Forecast foiMonthly :

For Nebraska Fnlr , but possibly iocn
aiiows In southeast portion Monday ; varlable wlids.

For MIsHOiirl-IncrensIng cloudiness , with
" ° f anew ; wlmlnortlie"- ! senorully from

For Iowa Partly cloudy ; local snow Insoutheast portion ; variable- winds] or Kniibiin Local SIIOWH ; olearlnc In" ; northerly wlndabeeomlnt! .
For South Dakota-Fair , with wanner

!

southerly to wcstorly winds'

|

0

"

.

?

>
Fifty Years Ago.

President Polk In the White Hotiuc chair ,
While in I.owcll wa.i Doctor Aycr ;

I

Doth were busy for human weal
One to c ° vern and one to Jical.

And , as a president's power of will
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill ,

Mr. I'olk tool; Ayer'k Pills I trovr
For Ills liver , 50 years ag-

o.Ayer's

.

:
!

Cafliadic Pills
were designed to supply Q

model purgative to people who f

had so long injured themselves :

with griping medicines. Being ;

carefully prepared and their in-
gredients

¬

adjusted to the exact
necessities of the bowels and l

:

liver, their popularity was in-
Btantanoous.

-
. That this popu-

larity
- "has boon maintained ia

well marked in the medal
:

awarded those pills at theWorld's Pair 1803.
j

50 Years of Cures. J

men ADTIIURIIY ,

AVIin n Ien ill ii ff CliiMitlftl Say * tn Ilin-
lliNl Tlilnir In Do nt Thin Time of-
Your. .

There has been more dlcuslon over tlia
subject of quick consumption , pneumonia
nnd sudden deaths nvlthln thn last six
months than ever beforo. Doctors , and nil
MilnkliiK people have been Intoreated In It,
and the tact that more than two-thirds of
nil ilent-hrt arise from tnroat nnd Iuns>

troubles hnn Intenslfled It. The best thing-
upon thn subject that we have seen H-

fiom William T. Cutter , State Chemist ot-
Connecticut. . He Mays : "Some years ago ,

while In Kentucky , I received a loiter from
n number of the leading physicians In New-
York asking If I would furnish them with"-
n Kiiro article of whiskey for the sick. I
did so , and for several years furnished
them with a whiskey ns nearly sultablo
for Mielr purpose as I could find ; butneither at that time or since have1 1 found
what they required until I ehemleally
analyzed Duffy's pure malt whiskey. Hav-
ing

¬
a practical aswell ns a chemical know ) *

edge of tbo manufacture of whiskey , per-
haps

¬
I nm a better Judge of Its merits

than ono having only a chemical knowl-
edpe

-
, I was surprised at tin- analysis of

Duffy's pure malt whlskry to lltul It was
absolutely pure , IM I had never found tlilit-
to bo the case In nny other whiskey. I laadvantages to those suffering from pul-
monle

-
troubles , nervous prostration or

mental oxhaimtlon must bo great. I con-
sider

¬
that Its absolute purity , ns well as-

sclentllk - mode of mnnufiiuturc , must com-
mend

¬
It to public favor. "

&
Searlearsr-

tcuusis iv

Nervous , Clironio
and-

Private Diseases ,

WE aiS-

r.XlMUY. .
Alt Prlvnto DUoaiea-
ind Disorder-sot M n
Trentment by mall

-Consultation frro-

SYPHILIS
Cured for life anil the poison thoroughly ,

cleansed from the ystcm. PIMSS , FISTUI A
and HECTAL , UI.CBKS. UYDUOCISUSfJ
and VAIUCOCBLK permanently and suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method now nnd unfailing

STRICTURE AND GLEErnfS5S0
13 y new method without pair or cutting.

Call on or address with stamp.-
r.

.

. Searles & S8

EVERY WOMAN
Eouivtiniea neecib u
monthly regulating iiicillclat-

DR. . PEAL'S

, PENMYRQYAL pILLS ,
&rj prompt xnfe ami cortnln In result. The gc.ru.
ice ( Dr. F-nl's ) inw HsaiiDoint , Sent .

11. W Sherman & McCunnnel Drui ; Co. ,
Dodge Stivet. Oinunii. NT-

AMt'SHMlS.VTS.

.

.

let. 15 Jl.

Manage-

rs.11'WIZARD

.

TOMR1IT AT-

IN
FRANK -*Till ?

DANIELS CHEAT
111(7( OFTHE

OPERA CO. HIT , NILE
n In prices. 2oCO7oJ100.

MATI.VKH WIJDiNKSllAV.
Boats now on sale , l-'cli. 21-23 , Henshaw-Ten Hroclt.

ROYD'c ? MEW I "cONHMinUS "

ATE" '
I i

Ii. M . Cmwford , Man igor.
TONIGHT AT S:13.

"FORGETMEHOT. . "
THE I TUB

PAIGES TRIOGRAPHI-n roportolro , | in itioii nietiiroi
With cveiy paid COc tlcki-t. ONK I.ADV FRIJn.Heserveil ECU Is , lOo , JOe , "Oc ,

IIOTUI.b.
WHEN YOU COMi : TO OMAHA STOP AT TITH

MEKCER HOTEL
TIIK IJKST

2.00 a day house in the west.I-
CO

.
rooms { J.OO | ier ilny. 50 ruoraH with bath.

J2.50 per day. Special niti-n by the month.-
VI.VIv

.
TAV1 UII , MiiniiKX-r.

BARKER HOTEL.i-
j.vrii

.

AM > .IO.VRS STUKISTH.-
HO

.
rooms , baths , bii'um licat and all modern

conveniences. Hates , J1.50 nnd 12.00 per day.
fable unexcelled. Special Imv rales t , ri-Kular
boarders. DICK SMITH. Manager.

STATE HOTEL.
1308-10-13 LiotiKlaH. W. M. llAlill , Manager.
101)) well furnlH.ied rooms Kuiupenn or Ann-rl-

can plan.-
11ATKS

.

JLCO AND Jl ro Mill DAY
SPECIAL HATES 11V THKVKK1C Oil MONTH. -4-Street car lines connect to nil purls of the city.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
IIJUKLilNUTONi MO. Ill VlCU.i.irnvra

Om.iliaUr.ion[ Dupul , lOlh & Ulimoii tila. | Omnli.t-
S:25am: . Ucnvi-r Kxptens. . 9l.Wii-
m4:3pinnik Hills Mont & 1'iiRtt Snd Ex. 40pm
4:3.: 111. Denver Kxpiesn. 4l)5pm
VCi m. . . .Lincoln Local ( ? i Sunday ) . . . . 7ipm:
'J'.japm , . . . Llncohi Local ( ex. Sunday ) . . . .Upturn

Leaves llJlIICAiio , HUJILINOTON & "Q"ArrTva"|
"

OiTiHliaUnlon] Input , lOlli & Ma.i.ll Stj. | Uin.lhi-
BiD.'pm.Clilrugo Vcnllliulo .
9:4arn: .Chicago KNPIIBS. 4l3iun-
7COpni..riilonio

:
: & Ht. I.onls IvMir.isx. . . 8ouul:40ain. 1-aullla Junction l.oc.u. 6 ; 10pm_. VHtt M.iiJ. . . _ . .

_
. ZSljin: (

Omaha ! Union Pi-pot , lOlh A MiijtynrtO i Omti'iit-
fi ::3lpni.Chicago"Llnmed , . . 77,77 Tifosni-

hIl:0pnin..riilcu8o: L'XJIICUB ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 3:2pm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO" & "NOnTHWICST'N. Arrives"-
Oinnhal7r.lonDepnt| _ , l"tli & ,U.uui Sin. | Omaha
10f.am *. liiHirn Kxpirm.f.ttom.Vealllinled l.lmllnil". S0: | | m
ES5pm: .He. I-aul Expires. 9o.uuC-
HOam

:.St. I'uul Llmlled. 8oiiiT-
inam

: ( )

: : . Sioux rity I.ocnl . llrldpm
6 0pm .Omiihu Chlcniio c-pvi.'lal. lUliiii: !.MlHrouil Valley Lncal. 'J'Mun

Sunday. Except Monilny.
7eav > j IOH iCAQO , H. K-

Oinalial.'nlon| Depot , lOlli & Mjoim htg. | Uinaiix-
"EAST. . " "

: < nnrn..Atlamln ICxp-
i7Wiin

> n ( ex. Bund.ivi. .
: | NlKlil Kxpreis liiir.uni4Wpm.Clilcngo: Vesllhulcrl l.ltnlloil. . . . lS3pin:

40pni.; St. I'nul VfKlllmieil I.unUO'J. . . . lSipni:
""" " '1' . IWKST. _

"

ll"imi.: . . . . . . . . . Colorado LlmUeijT : ( )ipm-

.envcFj " *
C BT. . n. JArrlveT

Oiimlml Webster Hticct Hlnlion. | Oinnli *
::30im..Tifoux Clly Kxpri-ns ( ex. Huii7.ltrMim) ;

StlEam..Sioux city: Accommoilallan. . . . R:00um:
6lgpm: . . . .HI. I'aul Liinliti ; . . . . . . . . . 9ilo.ini-

nvca |
" P.'j; ; . & Mo. VAr.UJVr |AirlwT

Dmaliaf Depul , lilli un.Vcljrtrr! HU. | OnmliuS-

OOprii777i: . .Ku i MuIl7urif biipYtV 7. .7 WOniiT
B:0: ium.ex.( PHI. ) Wyu. ix. ( ex. Mini. ) . . 6 : Wpm

t0iin.ln niont Local (8un jjy only ) . .
I0am.Norfolk: i : pu-hH ( i-x. Uun.ll ! 2.lain

; . ._ . . . . , . ' KKIUPJIL 9IOam-

Iraviii
:

1 1C "C. 'IH'T J.
"

fT C.
" i7. JA rricvci *

OmaliafUnlon Dfput , lOlli A Mtmnn .Sl | Oi.vi.n
bOiuni..Kuni: uii ( 1'iy K > prr< 9. . . . flIC'mp-
OOjiin.K.

; | '

: . L' . NlRlit b'x. via 17. 1' . " 'rung. 6:30ji-

iiavcol
: |

Mli < SOiilI rACIKIC.
"

TArrlves"-
pinalinl y> fiiol15lli_ mii Wfbtter * | Omalm-
no6pin..NeLTH la ii KnimaH . . . . ; '
i:20pni Kaiiha * I'lty l.'xpr.T.e BCOi: : n

: ltinn.'i'liniiil a Local (ex. Kun. ) . . . . 9bOam-

ie4ve
;

"j SloUjT'C'JTlf &
imalial Depot. ISlh and Welnlr-r Kin. | Omulia-
S.ltpm. . .. St. I'aul Llmlled. . .. SU'J.m

ve I BIOUX'CITY & PACIFIC. ' "
) Arrtin"p-

mahaL'nlon[ IJtpot , lOlli & Maion KU. ( Oinalm
am.SI. "i'aul I'a enif r..Y. .

"
. .

"
. .IlilOpm

30am . . . .Sioux Oily Pusvrniirr. SU5pin:Km..B
uvt I UNION PACIFIC. Arrive

Dmalialliion Depot , JOIh A JInion Sl J Omaha
Wnm. Overland LmloJT7! . 4 1Jiin|Opm.Ilcat'cu & Sliuimb'K Kx. d'x Sui.iSOimi: ;

:3r.pin.Urand Island Uxprcxs ( ex. Hun ) . J.lU'm
. .. Font J nll . ; . . .JC'lO.un

3ve WAItAKII . . | Arrlv-
MnimilmlUnlon Depot , 10th-

JCpm
<M Bl . | Oniu-

luPozzonl's Complexion
Powouit produces a volt and beautiful cbliij
It comblnuo every clement , of beauty r.nd-
purity. .


